ABSTRACT
Introduction
Via Pontica, the second largest bird migration route in Europe, passes over Bulgarian Black sea coast. It has been object to many researches in the last 3 decades, which focused to identify the migrating species, their numbers and dynamics (1, 2, 3, 5) . The present investigation aims to add actual information to bird migration researches and has an overview character for concrete period, covering sites from Northern to Southern coast. The contribution to the Via pontica migration researches, published by Michev, Simeonov (4) , covers almost the same period of the year, which gives base for relative comparison of the present results. Continuous data actualization is an important element in evaluation of the influence of new appearing factors like massive habitat destruction and urbanization of Black sea coast and global climate changes in general.
Materials and methods
Materials for the present research were gathered trough field observations along Black sea coast between Tiulenovo village (north side) and surroundings of city of Burgas (south side) during 13-21.09.2008 . Data was collected with transect method and point observations in selected sites with high importance for the migration birds. We used optic equipment including binoculars -Olympus 10x50, Praktika 10x50, scopes Nikon 25x, Swarowski and digital cameras -Canon Digital Rebell XTi, Canon 40D, Nikon D300, zoom lenses.
Results and Discussion
Observed species and short notes Little egret (Egretta garzetta) -observed in Burgas lakes during the whole period with highest numbers in "Poda" p.a.
Great white egret -single ind. was observed in "Poda" p.a.
Spoonbill (Platalea leucorodia) -large flock was observed on the coast of Mandra reservoir (21.09. -c.90 ind.).
Black stork (Ciconia nigra) -migration activity, increasing during the observations period was observed around Burgas.
Mute swan (Cygnus olor) -group of birds were observed in the sea near "Poda" p.a.
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) -moulting individuals were observed constantly around the coast vegetation in "Poda" p.a.
Shoveler (Anas clypeata) -small groups under 10 ind. were observed in Mandra reservoir.
White-tailed eagle (Haliaeetus albicilla) -two adult birds were observed during the period near Mandra reservoir.
Marsh harrier (Circus aeruginosus) -hunting ind. were observed during the whole period in "Poda" p.a. Waterrail (Rallus aquaticus) -characteristic call were heard in "Poda" p.a.
Coot (Fulica atra) -during the whole period we observed flock with maximum number c.1200 ind. Im "Poda" p.a.
Oystercatcher ( Snipe (Gallinago gallinago) -observed during the whole period in "Poda" p.a., with maximum of 5 ind.
Bar-tailed godwit (Limosa lapponica) -1 ind. was observed on 21.09. along coastline of "Poda" p.a.
Spotted redshank (Tringa erythropus) -during the whole period single birds and small groups were observed in "Poda" p.a.
Redshank (Tringa totanus) -like previous species, but with rwlatively higher numbers.
Wood sandpiper (Tringa glareola) -during the whole period in "Poda" p.a.
Black-headed gull (Larus ridibundus) -the species was observed along the whole seacoast, with higher number in "Poda" p.a., Mandra reservoir and Varna central beach.
Little gull (Larus minutus) -observed during the whole period along coastline and in Mandra reservoir.
Herring gull (Larus cachinans) -widely distributed, mainly in urban areas. Great spotted woodpecker (Picoides major) -observed in the area of Burgas.
White wagtail (Motacilla alba) -migrating ind. were observed along coastline.
